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Virginia Be it Remembered that At a court held in and for the county of Monongalia on

Monday the 23  day of November AD 1818 – Edward Haymond aged about 63 years resident ofd

this county personally appeared in court and being duly sworn, on his oath made the following

declaration (in order to obtain the provisions made by the act of Congress entitled “An act to

provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United States during the

Revolutionary war”) towit “That he the said Edward Haymond enlisted on the 26  day of Augustth

in the year 1776 as a regular soldier under Capt. John Wilson of the 8  Pennsylvania Regimentth

of Regular troops. That he enlisted in the County of Monongalia and marched thence up the

Alleghany River under Col. McCoy against the indians – thence to Philadelphia. That when Col.

[Daniel] Morgan’s Rifle corps was formed he joined and served under Morgan one year at the end

of which time the 8  Pennsylvania Regiment aforesaid being attached to Pittsburg, he wasth

ordered to join it and with it he served about a year under Col. Daniel Broadhead [sic: Daniel

Brodhead] and then rec’d his discharge from Lieut. Col. Stephen Bayard of said regiment which

discharge he sold about ten years ago for fifteen dollars. That in all he served upwards of three

years in the Regular service of the United States. That he is much debilitated by age and inward

irruption which renders him entirely unable to support himself by labour. that he has no Estate

of any kind to afford him subsistence for support” — And this court doth certify that it appears

to their satisfaction that the said Edward Haymond did serve in the Revolutionary war on the

continental establishment against the common enemy for the term of three years as is stated in

the preceeding declaration, and that he is unable to support himself by labour and has not an

Estate sufficient to support himself without labour, and that he stands in absolute need of the

assistance of his country for support.

Pennsylvania — Green [sic: Greene] County towit

On this 13 day of Febuary in the year of our Lord 1820 personally appeared before me one of

the Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in the County & State aforesaid Gideon Long

[pension application W3270] and Jeremiah Long of said County who being sworn according to

law on their oaths do testify that they have been acquainted with Edward Haymond named in

the annexed Declaration and that they served with him in the same company of the 8  Regimentth

of the Pennsylvania line of Continental Troops in the Revolutionary War – and that he served

during the whole time stated in the said Declaration and further the deponents say not
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